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Decision No. __ .~_0_·_.-_1..)_·_' __ • 

B:::FORE ':'EE :EU.!lROi~ COM:lYrrSSlo!~ OF TIi:' STl ... TE OF CALIFCRNIA 

In the ZI~atter ot the A:p:plic~t ion of 
m.~y B. ELBZRT tor eertit1 re. te ot 
public convenience and necessity to 
operate an autoooblle stage line, as 
a common ce.-rier, betwee~ A:vln and 
Mo jave end l!l.termed.1 ~te points; for 
an alternate route between L~ont and 
Arvin via Di Cio~eio F~r:s end to 
consolidate his operation into one 
co~plete system under a certi!icate 
of public convenience and necessity in 
11e11 of existing certificate. 
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App1ic at1 on 
No. 18161. 

Rowen Irwin and Ea:l ~. Bagby tor Applicant. 

~.w. Hobbs tor the Southern ?ec1f1c Company and 
?ac1fic ~otor Tr~sport Co., Protestants. 

Robert Brennan and wm. F. Brooks for the Atchison, 
Topeka & santa Fe Railway Com?any, Protestant. 

Edward Stern ~Ad ~.S. Weston tar Railway EXpress 
Agency, Inc., Protestant. 

BY THE Cmoo:SSION: 

OPINION - ..... _- ..... ---
Henry B. Elbert, above ca:!led app11cant, has petitioned 

the Railroad Com:ni ss10.o., in accordance with his e.:::ended app11ca t10n, 

tor an order deelar ins that pub lie co nve.o.ience and r .. ecess ity reCluire 

the operation by hi~ ot an automobile stage service as a co~on 

carrier tor the transportatior::. of :passengers, oessage and express 

'between Ba.:'<ersfield and ~ojave serving Edison, Highway Junction, 

Clear Creek, Keen:; Tehachap1, MOJloli tb. a.c.d. 0.11 inter:n.ed1e.te po1n ts 

by way or A=vin and to operate en alternate route trom Lamont to 

Arvin v1a D1 Giorg10 F~~. This proposed service is sought as an 
extension or app11cant's present sutborized. service between Bakersr1~ld 
and ~v1n oy virtue ot DeCision No. 23742, dated June 1, 1931~ 



on App11cation No. 17368. ~ppl~cant proposes to carry no express 

package weishing in excess or 100 pounds excepti~g, however, tresh 

meats o.nd le.un.dry. 

Public hearicgs on this application were conducted by 

Examiner Satter'llb.i te at Ba.kersf:ie lcl, the :o.:l tter was duly suomi tted 

and 1s now ready tor deC1sion. 

Applicant proposes to cb.~ge rates acd to operate under a 

time schedule in accordance with amended Exhibits A-l and B-1 

attached to said application. The equipment proposed to be used will 

consist ot two 7-passenser sedans and a co~b1nation passenger and 

express motor vehicle. 

Southern Pacific Compsny, Pacific Motor Trs,.llsport Com-pac.y, 

The A.tcb,iSo.o., Topeka & Sante. Fe Railway Company and the Railway 

Express Agency, ~c. protested the granting o~ this application. 

App11cect testified in his o~n behalt and called several 

witnesses in support or his proposed service. 

The evidence shows that ~v.in has a population or about 

400 :people and is surround.ed by 0. large o.gricul 'b.l.ral distriet 

consisting ot fruit orcaards and v1neyards. The extensive 

Di Giorgio Far.n and other adjacent farms e~ploy considerable seasonal 

labor in t he orchards, vineyards and local packing house and many 

~eople) both men and wome~co~e r=~ the mountain district to work 

on these ranehes ~~d in t~e packi~ house. The proposed extended 

service passes th=o~Sh a :o.ountain region end the merch~s and 

residents along the route do a large ,art ot their bU71ng at 
BakerSfield, also some e.t n.:ojave. 

Representatives 01' business firms at Bakersfield appeared 

at the hearing and t~stitied to the dem~~d 01' the merchants and 
otr.e rs alon.g the pro,posed extension for e. pick-up and st ore door 

delivery. SUpplies I,t vari ous :<:i.o.ds, consistbg or rrui ts a.~d 
vegetables, ,sroceries,. dairy products, 'ba.'><:ery goods, sort drinks, 



tobaccos and. cl~d1es and ice crea:l are ~old. along the route. 

Since ~che di scon t inuance ot the Paciti c G-reyhou.nd Lines' service 

in March 1932, d.eliveries ot the above cO'Q..-nodities have bee.c. made 

1n th1s territory und. alonG t~s proposed extended route or 

applicant "oy a truck peddler and an unregulated. carrier and. the 

deoJ.ers and -:.n.erchants alone the route have indicated a. d.esire or 

:prererc:nce tor an authorized. service as proposed. It was shown tllat 

there is a need. t~ quick deliveries ot ~ercb.andise, auto parts 

and accessories. 

~.R_ Seat, Secretary o~ the Bear ~ountain Boosters Club 

at ..;..rv1n, whose membership cor::.sists or rar~rs ~d busl.c.ess :::le=., 

testified that thl~ ors~ization desires the establishment o! the 

proposed st~ge service tbr the reason that there exists a. common 

or cO=u.:li ty interest between the Tehachapi eli stri ct end the Arvin 

district ac.et that the serv.i. ce would provide e. direct in tercbange 

ot different f~ ,roducts between these d1stricts, as well as 

atrord a direct &=d convenient transportation tor tr~ends and 

relatives to the Keene Eos~ital and for other passecgers to local 

points. It was also show~ that the Monolith Cement Company at 

Monolith employs about 200 laborers who would be more conveniently 

served. by th e extended stage servi ce. 

The Benham Ice Cre~ Company and one or two otber ice 

cre~ COncerns ship large ~uantities or ice cre~ into this 

ter~itory including Bishop and variou.s paints in the Owens Valley_ 

The manager of o~e or these ice crewn co~panies testified that 

they were in need or a ~ore expedit~ous service for their perishable 

);lroducts to Owens Valley points than toot furnished by the present 

rail se~~ce in order to insure a :::lore merchantable condition or 

ice cream. I.e. this eon.c.eetion the record s::lOWS that the stage 
service by CO,U!lcct1ng up Vii th another stage line at MOjave Will enable 

deliveries to be ma~e' troQ tour to six hours earlier than the rail 

service. 
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~b.e protesting ra1l carriers ot't'ered in ev1dence jo1nt 

exhibits showing their passenger train service, tares and revenues 

between Bakersfield and ~ojave and way points. The Sante. Fe 
Railwe.y Co~!,any, by virtue of e. lease arran,sement, operates over 

the rail lines of the Southern ?acit1c Co:npeo.y between these pOints 

subject to the operating control of the Southern Pacific Company. 

R.G. C:-ady, Rate Expert tor the Southam Paclflc Com~any, 

te~rcit ied. to the effect that the one stage schedule proposed. by 

applicant between Bakerstiel~ and Mojave and way pOints would 

d1"Q'e:-t a.c.d detract passenger travel froe. the Southern ?ac1tle 

trains No. 52 southbound and No. 51 northbound. Mr. Grady 
testif1ed in part: 

~. The proposal of the app:icant is one schedule 
a day leaving Bakerstield 1n the morning 
southbound. 

A. I understand that. 

~. To what extent do you thlnk it would afrect 
revenue that you have shown, to have a stage 
operat~g as proposed by the applicant? 

... ";.. There is not any Q.uestion but that this 
tratt1c (Exhib1 t NO.4) moving between Bakers-
t1eld and Tehachap1 and Mono11th en.d Mojave 
ls using train No. 52 in one d1rection, train 
No. Sl 1n the opposite; any additional serv1ce 
put on is ~oing to dctr~ct !ro~ those two par-
t1 cular t:-ains. 

Wb.ile the record shows that there Will be oome 

dj.version ot tre.t'tic froe. the Souther:. ?acit'1c COtll'8:lY, the record 
also shows that applicant 1s here proposing a service which cannot 

in all respects be adequately main taic.ed by the rail lines. The 
appl~eation will oe granted. 

5enry B. Elbert is hereby placed ~pon not1ce that 

"operative rights" do not constitute e. class ot: property which should 

be cap 1 talized or used as c.n eleo.ent ot valJ.:.c i.e. determ.ining reason-
able rates. Aside 1"ro::1 their purely pe:mi ss1 ve aspect,. they extend 
to the holder a full or partial :l.ono:poly or a cla.ss or business 



over a particular route. This ~onopoly ~eature ~~y oe changed 

or destroyed at any tim.e by the state which is not in any res:pect 

11m1 ted to the nut:loer or right:: v:hi cb. may be g1 ve.o.. 

ORDER ------
Pub11c cearings h~ving been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, the matter having been submitted and being now reacy 

tor deCision, 

DECt.;aES that publ~c convenience and necessity require the operation 

by Eenry E. Elbert ot an automobile stage service as a common carrier 

tor the transportation ot ?asseneers, baggage and express between 

Bakersfield a:ld !1ojave serving Ediso.:l, :S::i.ghwo.y Junction, Cle~l.r Creek7 

Aeene, Tehachapi, ];!ono11th and :~11 1.llte=:llec.ie:te pOints by way or 

.ArVin; a..c.d to o:perate 3.n o.lternate rov.te t:om Lamo.c.t to .A:vitt 

via D1 G1orgio F~~. 

IT IS :-ZRBBY O;:\!lZ?3J that a certit1rote ot :9ublic convenience 

and. necessi ty be a:J.d the Sa::le :!. s he:oeby gran ted to Ecn=y B. Elbert 

tor the ope=ation ot the service hereinabove described, not as a 
.." 

sepo.:/lte service, but as an extension and in ad.dition to applicant's 

present passenger and ex::?ress operative riga ts between B~ :os-field 

and l~vin, as gr~~ted by DeCision No. 23742, dated June 1, 1931~ on 

App11cation No. 17368, subject to the ~ollov.ing conditions: 

1. A?p11cant shall file his written acceptance of 
the certificate herein granted within a period of 
not to exceed fifteen (15) days trom date he=eof. 
2. Applicant shall tile, 1.0. triplicate, and ~ake 
effective within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days trom t'c:e date he!'eot, on not less than ten days' 
notice to the Co~ssion and the pUbllC, a tariff or 
·~ar1...~s cO!lstructed in acco=d~ce with the requirements 
of the Cocmissio!l's Gener~ Orders and cont~ing rates 
and. rules which, 1.0. volu::l.e and effect, sb.$.ll be iden ti cal 
with the rate~ and rules shown in the exhibit attached 
to the application insofar as they conform to the 
ce:otific~te herein granted. 
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:3. A.ppli c; at:i. "w sb.e11 :~'f:. ~, in dupli c ate, s.nd. "ClO.ke 
e!'fect ive wi t!:1n a ~?,~=i,;)d of not to exceed. thirty (30) 
days from ~ate hereof, O~ not less th~ ti~e (5) days' 
notice to t~le Com.:miss;;Lon and tbe public, t:t:le schedules 
covering i::::'e service herein authorized, in e. fo=m 
sa ti sre.ctcr~r to the Railrm c. Co:nmi ssi on. 

4. The :-iSh ts and pr1v.!1.1eges here in au thor1zed may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased., transterred nor 
assigned. unless the 7lritten consent of the Railrcaa. 
Corr::n.1ssio:l to such c!iscontir.'.:.~ce, sale, lease, transfer 
or assignm.ent has first bee~ secured. 

5. !!o vehicle :lay be operatee. by applicant here:1..c. 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased. by hi::. u.ne..er a OO!1tract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Com:lission. 

For all other purposes the effective d.ate of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days fro::. the date aereo~. 

Dated. :it Sa..."l Fra..''lCisco, California, this 1t1;f;{'e.c.y ot 

..... ~ ...... ~ ....... -.-i;/ __ -_~1933. 
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